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Building Twentyone is pleased to announce the redesign of their indoor skate park by renowned BMX 

rider and park designer, Cory Wiergowski of Ramped Construction.  This renovation will give Building 

Twentyone regional, if not national, attention on the BMX, skateboard, and scooter riding circuit.  There 

are already several events in various stages of planning, with a Grand Re-Opening scheduled for October 

3rd, 2014. Now your business can enjoy 12 months of brand recognition with a custom banner displaying 

your corporate logo.  Banners will be 48”x 48” and suspended over the skate park or along the walls in 

clear view of everyone using the park, viewing exhibitions, or parents picking up students.   

Building Twentyone is selectively offering businesses the opportunity to expand their brand in support 

of this facility.  You are able to purchase for a limited time, a high quality, vinyl banner that will be 

suspended prominently in view of every rider or guest of the park for a 12 month term.  The one time 

price for this is $1200, including all creative and print costs to produce.  At the renewal date of this term 

you will have the option of renewing the banner for an additional 12 months at a reduce price of $500. 
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Business Name:  

Contact Name:  

Email Address:  

Mailing Address:  

Phone:  

Fax:  

 

 

12 Month Banner Purchase includes: creative development and print:   $1200 

Additional Years (x$500)        _____ 

Total:           _____ 

 

___ Please Invoice 

___ Check enclosed, mail to: Building Twentyone| Attn: Benjamin Schartow 

    1288 N Cedar St | Mason, MI 48854 

    (Please make checks payable to Building Twentyone) 

Credit Card: ___ Master Card ___ Visa ___ Discover 

Card Number: ________________________________ Exp. Date: ___________ Security Code: _______ 

 

Accept participation: I, the undersigned, am authorized and agree to the terms of this Banner 

Promotion.  I commit myself or my company to the above financial obligation. 

 

Signature:_________________________________________________________  Date: ______________ 
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